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'iiiiiiiiiiillllil)UlJganil if it - your plea sure to .team re-

turn him to the white house he willCAPTAIN HALLLOCAL?iCANNERY

GREAT ASSET FOR I NATI

'keep us out of war the next four
years.'i' Mexican Situation.

Intervention in Mexico was
to be the desire of the inotieved in-- 1

teiv-t- s and not of the people, that
this found v should not minule in

COME cigars might
blush to tell you

their family history.
The OWL publishes
its history gladly, be-

cause the more you
know about the OWL,
the better you like it.

tweiitv years' experience, the lust leu
in Washington and Oregon, has pur-

chased a suljstanluil interest in the
institution and has been elected pres-

ident and manager.
This addition to the bank's already

efficient tone II. I.. Alford
(.Iris C'rimforcl and II. S.

Ilenel assistant cashiers the board

feels, ive the banking house a force
of unusual streh-t- h and ef ticicllcv.
Mr. Tail is thoroughly familiar with

banking in all its details and until
about one year u'jo was president and

principal owner of the First National

BANK ELECTEDIN JITNEY FALLENTIRE VALLEY

(Continued Kruin Vh'av One).

Mexico; family ipiarrel and that the
sacrifice of thousand- - of America's
vouni; men could not alone for the
lo-- & of a f'w lives on the border. The
same line of applies to the

incident. War was mt the

The b;ud or' directors of the FiiM j

National bunk announce to it patulau-- e. The declaration ol the
lie-i- campaigners that I'rc-ide- nt Wil- - rons ttnd friends what it considers n

'

bank of lillauiook. Or.
Th Million
Dollar Cigar

valuable juliiitiou to its executive
staff and to Medford's financial

oii had been coerced into the framing
of the hill wa- - v. hen Cham-
berlain explained (hat not a railroad
man or employe wa in at
the time: that the -- ilunlion wa- - con

of the people, and reparation
was demanded and made to (he fain-- 1

lilies of those who Were lost.
P The .o!den KHrinl.
j Oregon women, declared the sena-- !

Jack Harvey was a business visitor
in the city Tuesday from Grants Pass.

M A.GUNST4CO.
INCORPORATEDWillium ti. Tn it , it bunker ol some

gnuTmiimiiiimiminmiiiiih
jtor, will not be misled bv the cruise ofsidered from every a mile by the pres-

ident in a conference with the steer-

ing committee of Hie -- cuatc, of which
commit tec Sena t or ( ha mbe Haiti w as

the (iolden Special, will not be sub-

jected to advice from women who

come fnm a state where women are
denied the ballot. The personnel of
the crew of the special were shown
to be tho exponents of wealth ami

a member. Iltihe-- , he declared, at
t irst ileuouiiced he measure, but

llater. the senator declared, has come

An Inside Bath
MakesYou Look

and Feel Fresh

( iiptniii -r X. IImM. .'.itltrr ut
Court Hull 'i tin- - ln-- nt S.M'i.',!
Heart hiM nijrlit, tlx- intlirvi-- t

cause of death injiuir- - refi-ivr-

when lie was thrown from u jitney
during fair week.

( aotain Hall wa horn near I t

hami, O., October 1, lHl".
Captain Hall, who w;i- - an ofii-e- i

in the llMth regiment, O. V. I..
taken prisoner at the battle of

September HO. Ihti.'t, and
in both Andcrom ille ami

Lihby prison. .While eon fined in
these prisons lie made three attempts
to escape, heiitu' ruptured and return-
ed to prion each time.

In lHbO Captain Hall wrote a his-

tory of his war time experience-- , en-

titled, "Our Kuaosaek." The hook
enjoyed a lare Mile and oidv a few

copies can he had at the present time.
In 1HH7 Captain Hall came to Ore-

gon and nettled at Myrtle Cicek. In

1HS) he returned to iMvi.rn, O., to
take an official at the Hay-to-

Military Home, which position he
held until J'.HMi, when he retired to

private life, .lulv ."), I!t(i, he returned
to Med ford to make his home with hi

sou, Court Hall.
Captain Hal was a well educated

priilee, who. in -- pite of their!
wealth, arc not as well verged upon
the issues of the day as the ( he'on

iplc tollowiti' the aihiptioii of the
eicjit-hoii- r day with increased waj:c

tayi ( glast of hot water with

phosphate before breakfaat
keeps Illness away.

Mcdford him in the Rogue Kiver

Valley Canning Company what prom-

ises to become a great asset to this

city and ull the surrounding country.

Tacking all the tomatoes which could

bo bought and paying to the growers

tho record price of $10 per ton for

the product, the season of this com-

pany was abruptly cut off last week

by tho heavy frost which destroyed
the tomato vinos with less than one-thir- d

of the crop picked. Only a few

days before the disastrous freeze,
ranie an order from Sioux City, Iowa
for 10,000 cases at the record price
of J per dozen cans at the factory.

Next year It Is the plan of the com-

pany to lease a tract of 60 acres and
raise a large crop of toinntocs them-

selves. This crop will be scientifi-

cally protected both by smudging and
by the use of sheets to spread over
the vines. The officers of the com-

pany estimate that in this way they
wilf be enabled to raise the tomatoes
nt a cost of approximately G per ton.
However, they will continue to take
the farmers' product at the price of
$10 per ton.

Tomato I'aek Light.
The tomato pack this year was very

light.- Two carloads wero sent to
I'ortland. 1,000 cases each were sold
to local wholesalers and 7.10 cases
were sent to Klamath Kalis. The
market on cider and canned apples
promises to be good and It Is the ex-

pectation of the managers to produce
10 or more car loads of those pro-
ducts. They are paying a price of
(C. SO per ton for elder apples, which

liy son J !iic !aiyel uiuiisinai es- -

ts in the country,
Other measures pas-e- d by the ad-- j

mini-trati- and treated bv the sea-l- a

tor were those tor the election of
senator- - by direct vote, the federal
road liuiidim act, the parcels post

j.'ict. the mini credits law and the ap-- !

ointment "f the tariff cimmission,
which he declared had taken the

This excellent, common-tens- e

health measure being
adopted by millions.,

A Distinctive Reason
What is the chief reason for the superi-

ority of Royal Baking Powder ?

There are several good reasons, but there
" is one which distinguishes Royal from other
baking powders.

This reason, which every woman should
know, is that Royal Baking Powder is made
from cream of tartar, which comes from
grapes. This means a healthful fruit origin.
It means natural food as distinguished from
mineral substitutes used in other baking
powders.

There is no alum nor phosphate in Royal
Baking Powder.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

mother who has an oportuuity ot
reading of public events onlv after
she retires to her room at niyht,

"Women of this country," con-

cluded the senator, "will vote for
Wilson that he may carry out for four
more years his policy of peace. And
of ilie women of this county I have
no doubt, they, too, us u part of this
SU'reat country, will do their part in

to the white house our belov-
ed President Wilson."

rhvslcinnR tho world ovori recom

strength frm the principal plank in

the republican platform.
Oh,e4t of Administration.

It is the declared purpose of NO SUBMARINE LURKING
OFT SAVANNAH HARBOR' , eoni iiiicd the senator, to

SAVANNAH, Gu., Oct. 11. -- lie- j

ports of a submarine lurking outside!
the harbor failed to materialize today

man and for many yenr.s lan-l- il school
in both Jackson and l)o;i'.das counties.
He also had charge of the Indian
school at Klamath acm-v-

Funeral services will be al
& MeGowan chapei Thursday

afternoon at It p. ni.( Itev. Hamilton
officiating, Interment will be in the
I. 0. 0. K. cemetery. Medturd.

wipe out all this legislation if the
reins of overument arc placed in his
hand-- , but this the pcoide will not
stand for. The forces behind Huiihcs,
he Mated, were the reactionary inter-

ests of Wall street, who n ist pro- -

legislation and -- eek exploita-
tion of Mexico as well as of the peo- -

and were discredited by shippin
men. The l'ritish steamer Nova clear
cd duriiitr the morniiiL'.

mend tho Inside bath, claiming this is
of vastly more importance than e

cleanliness, because the skin
pores do not absorb impurities Into
the blood, causing 111 health, while the
pores In the ten yards ot bowels do.'

Men and women aro urged to drink
each morning, before breakfast a
glass of hot water with a tcaspoonful
of HineBtone phosphate In it, as a
harmless means of helping to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the previous day's indigestible
material, poisons, sour bile and toxins;
thus cleansing, sweetening and puri-
fying the entire alimentary canal be-

fore putting more food into the stom-
ach.

Just as soap and hot water cleanso
and freshen the skin, so hot water and
limestone phosphate act ou the e

organs.
Those who wake tip with bad breath,

coated tongue, nasty taste or have a
dull, aching head, sallow complexion,
acid stomach; others who are subject
to bilious attacks or constipation,
should obtain a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate at the drug etore.
This will cost very little but Is suffi-
cient to demonstrate the value of in-

side bathing. Those who continue it
each morning are assured of pro
nounced results, both in regard to
health and appearance,

Iple.
I MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED MAIL OR EXPRESS PREPAIDVrlce has been agreed upon by the j The construct ife measures

'enacted had been promised by poli-
tical narties for many years, but it

remained t r I 'resident Wilson to
(force ihcir passage as laws. The
jdiihl labor law was cited as an in ManrCsRIBBON SALE

L'OIHl yds. All Silk Rib-bo- ii

fin' hair bows, in
all colors, up to 120c

WAIST SALE
")() n c w Lingerie
Waists, " Wii'thinor,"
brand, good as most

values, sale..

stance and the farm loan act as an-

other.
Speakini: of the attitude taken by

President Wilson in his treatment of
international complications, the pnsi- -

TbeWoman's Store
14-2- 2 NORTH CENTRAL

MEDl'OIiD, OKEUON

1UC f'2 values, sale
price, eachprice, yard..-.:,- :

The city conned met in special ses-

sion last niuht and the
plans of both Keeler It no. and How-

ard A. Hansen, former counsel of the
city f Seattle, for the solution of the
paving problem. An entire new start
will be made, it was announced, but

'tion of the Cnited States in retard tf
j Mexico and the be 'liferent nations
j across, the water wa- - defined.

"This country." he said, "must be Great Coat and Suit Saleno promises made as to when
action miht be expected. The (v) Suits (IftHin a nosition at the end, of hostilities

to help others, to hind up the woundsplan is the only measure now beiim
considered by the council, although New Suits, made of poplins

and serges. nicely lined,
conies in brown, navv and

j horizon (o act as arbitrator. It is not
for us to niint.de in the slritV. but to

j stand to the side w here we niav be of
more service to others and at the same

the Medyn-- ki plan will aain be pre-

sented to the people, prohahlv at a

special election held early in January.
The problem was talked over in

TO ORDER $25.00 UP
Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altering

128 E. MAIN. UPSTAIRS
time be of more benefit to ourselves. green, the best suits

in town, for $25
closed session, the council filing out
of the recorder's office only to ad-

journ until next Mondav niirht.
The pre-ide- has kept us out of war
during these hist four try in, years, SAGE TEA DANDY

New ( 'oats, made of fancy
mixtures, .some with fur col-

lars, real values up to .f lo.(K).

:;;::,!"::!!'.; $11.4S
New Plush Coats at ?25.00
and $35.00 each.

New Velotir Coats, in navy,
brown and green, with large
shawl collars, lined through-
out $20.00 to $35.00

Medford and Talent canneries.
Other packs for the season Include

TiOO cases of pumpkin, 2,000 cases of
leanst r00 coses of cherries, 2,000
gallons of loganberry julco and 400
cases of pears.

In the cannery from 50 to CO

Veoplo are employed, the weekly pay-

roll amounting to over $100. Next
year it Is expected that .two shirts
will be run, employing over 100 per-
ilous.

The plant is modem In every
the caiiB not being touched

from the time they are filled until
they arc stacked ready for packing in
the cases.

Plant Is M(t Mixlern.
Tomatoes aro received on the out-

ride platform where they are placed
on a moving belt and sorted, the first
grade going Into a solid pack and the
necond grado going Into the makoup
of puree. After being sorted tho to-

matoes are scalded in large wire bas-

kets hung In a vat of boiling water.
They are then put upon another con-

veyor belt, which carries them to the
crew of women, who receive them In

)iorcelaln lined sinks and there peel
them. As each tomato Is finished, It
is put on tho conveyor, which carries
it to tho rillers. Still another belt
takes tho can Into the heater from
which It goes to a machine, which
automatically places the caps on the
cans. From this machine the can is
carried through the cooker, where it
1b treated by both hot water and
superheated steam, finally emerging
Into a cooling vat from which it rolls
clow n a long Incline to bo stacked.

In tho receiving room arc slacked
tier nrter tlr of filled cans higher
than a man's head until It seems as
though enough arc there to feed the
entiro West, and yet the amount
represents only the tail end of one-thir-

a normal season's pack.

X0cntctCCitc6
"Korrect" Skirts our Oc-

tober .shipment of Tailored
Skirts now on display, new

novelty and plain tailored
skirts, beautiful styles, at
$5.9S up to $15.00 each.

toIt 's Grandmother 's Recipe
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair.

FREE FREE
In order to hit ruduoe (

"Natural" Soap, we

will give away one cake free
witli every puivhast only a

limited amount to be given

away, so lie on hand early

Thursday if you want one.

free.

I Toilet Articles
Colgate's Talcum I'ow-del- ',

call 15p
J Colgate's Tin it Paste.

tube ......20

? RosewatiT and (ilycer-I- ;

inc. bottle 25c
I Charmis Powder,

b,,x 25c
1 Lilac- - ( 'ream, special per
I. bottle 25o

You can turn gray, farlrd hair" b?AU

tifnlly dark nnrl lustrous almost over
nicht if you'll pt a t bott! of
"Wyeth's fiape and Sulphur Compound"
at any drug store. Millions of bottles of
this old famous Sape Tea Recipe, im-

proved by the addition of other ingredi-fnts- ,
are gold annually, says a

dniptrist here, because it darkens
the hair so naturally and evenly tbat no
onr can tell it lias been applied.

Tho-s- whose hair is turning jjrav or
tarouiinz faded have a surprise awaiting
them. b"iaue aftfr one or two applica-
tions thp gray hair vanishrs and your'orks become luxuriantly dark and beau-
tiful.

This U the a?e of youth.
unattractive folks aren't van ted" around,
so pet busy with Wyeth's .Sage and Sul-
phur Compound and you'll be

with your dark, handsome hair
and your youthful appearance within a
few day?.

ThU is a toilet requisiteand is not for the cure, mitiga-
tion or prevention of disease.

Now in Good Health Through Use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Say it is Household
Necessity. Doctor Called it a
Miracle.

All women ought to know the wonderful effects of

taking Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound even on
those who seem hopelessly ill. I Icre are three actual cases:

RAID SEATTLE

Outing Flannel Gowns
ll.iiriliin. lVim. " When I v;is single I siif- -

:l nival ileal frnlil female weakness 1ho:iiivo
my work ccunivllcd mc to stand all clay. I took GIM CHUNG

China Herb Storel.ydta r.. I'mkliatn s oKctiilde C oiniHiimtl for that
and Was made strotun-- liv ii After I tvri.i

New rlo wns. in

both short and
long sleeves,
white and col-

ors, up to '.1.25

values, sale

New Veilings
.lust received, a new

shipment of Veiling
in all colors anil

styles, in the new

'popular weaves
veils are ititc itr
mode this fall. 35c
up to 69c a yard.

mrn.,rl T I.,L-- tl,.. . ... tf f l,,,.,,, n"'n uu- - v , 'III . 'OiHI ,1,1111 O'l a
tmulilc and after three montlis I tossed what theLi..... ....I, ..i - i, ,

( 'hildren's Out- -'

ing Flannel

Gowns, all

sizes, fast col-'ir- s.

worth Toe.

Veryspe- - Qpcial. each..O7l

i,
- i

.y7i AVV
uiK ior c.ineci a sininin. no it was a iniracte
that it came away as one peiientlly ji'X'S under
ilie knife to have them removed. 1 never want to
U' without your Comjioiiiid in the house." Mrs.
V'kaxk Kxoni lo4' Kuitoti St., llariisburg, IVihlIB! 98cprice.

each..

Annnal Sale of Gloves
Hardly Able to Move.

AIN rt Tjm, Miuii. u Tor iilxnit a ve.ir I had sharp pains across
my Kirk and hips ami was hardly aide to move around the house.
My hea would ai In- and I was dizzy and had no appetite. After
takm- - l.vdia K rinkham's Vecetalde' ( 'omivmnd and l.iver l"ills, I
nm fee uiir stroiner than for wars. I have a little ts.v i vht months
edd and am domK my work all alone. 1 would not Iv wuhoiit Vottr
remedies in tl,... house as theiv aiv none like them." Mrs. F. K.

ost, till at, r St., AlU it Ixm, Minn.

SKATTI.K. Wash., 0,1. 11- .- Tin
I'lilico ruicl.H mi liquor ilt'Mt in

oml ol" town InM iiiulM niwl to-

day folloui'ii an iidiln s ill In rri'il hii
niclil lit the Yuiiiii! Mi'n'- - Ciin-ti.i- n

lisvoi'illtion hv rollfi" SrlLirullt ". It.

I'litliiiin, Uu tolil an aiolii'io'i- - ttiat a
cat-loa- of liquor line lici-- lii)a'i!
into ctirilav morning and
aliMriliiitcH. Jt is bv I in- -

that Konncr roln-i'Mta- K. ,1.

Mar'i lt, who trn., arrfti.l today,
tin' In ad of oni' of tlirii' rin- - ot

iif mi- iiiiNir1crs ojM'ratniL' in S attit1.

Mai't'tt is it- on an ojnn rltarm--
(Ill his .it.-o- ii wi'li- - found T'.MMI i li

tiiid anN. sliouintr laiT;o Iran. o
lions willi a San Kranri-f- o Ooi,
Milc lnjiior honc'. Anions tin pain-i-

whs a hill lor 1110 i'u-- i' of uhi-ki'- v

sliippt'd from San Kranrisoo tVtohrr
'1. und which ni'parcnlly has not vet

lciichcd Sciiltlc.
S. fl. I.indon. protV-ioii- al hoioK-jllli-

for woiucn arretted on rliio,-'!'-ci-
f

condii t. iva nnrMed
last uiht and held on an omii

rljare. Sewed in In- - clothing the po
Jh'i- - Tumid " I lnii.

Ilei b cuits for Karache, Headache,
Caltiuili, Iiiplilheriu, Kore Throat,

Tniulile, Cancer, Kidney
Tnmhle, .Stcnnach Trouhle, Heart
Trmililc, Chlljs and Fever, t'rami,
(Ouuhs, IHmr Circulation, Carbuncle.
Tunuii-s- , Caked Hreast, Cures of all
kinds or Goitres Xo 0eratloo.

To Whom It May Concern: I am
free from rheumatism. You can be
the same by taking treatments from
tlitn Chung, the herb doctor. My
rheumatism was so bad that It made
me so weak that I could scarcely get
up when I was down and the pain I
suffered one could hardly know
unless one had the same disease. I
was truly dissatisfied and disgusted
with life In my condition and trying
to live. Now to my friends that care
to be cured and would like to be free,
try the herb doctor. He can certainly
relieve in a very short time. Very
truly yours. MRS. M. L. KOLE.

A Guaranteed Cure for Tiles
Xo Snrniral operati,,,, Itpquiretl.

SH SOITH FHOXT STRF.ET, SIKH.
ITMiP OI5KGOV.

Kayscr's
'liaiuuiM'ttc

( ilnVt'S. in
white and
natural. sc
'ial. pair.

Cape (Moves,
in (an only,
best wearing
glove for fall,
special, pair,

$1.25

lvpiiulccr
Gloves, wear
1 ictter than
kid. in white
ami natural,
special, pair.

$1.00

White Wash-al.l- e

Kid
Gloves, all
sizes, very
special, pair.

$1.69

Three Doctors Gave Her Up.
l'ittslmr- - 1', ' Your mediri heh.--

me wonderfully. Vh,M I as a Kirl is years old 1m fjrwasanvavs si, kiv and delii iite ami sutleivd fining 1. 48c' - .s '.ii ii i uu e ii. i. tors srave me up aim said
I would so into eoiisimiption. I took l.vdi.i K
I inkham's eiretahle ( ompiniul and with the third
iuie i.'iraii to t,vi in'ttcr. 1 s.vm regular!and I cot strong and shortlv after I ,s io,,ri..,lP

Hand Hags. 1 Crepe de Chene Waists. I Women's r'lec-e- Lin-- f

very special, each 9Sc I worth .".0i. special.. SU.9S ed Vests, each 29o

j BEST GOODS FOR THE PRICE ALWAYS at MANN'S
Now I have two nu stout healthv ehildtvn and am
aide to work hard every day.'' Mi-s- . t i.kmkntina

izz :in (:i:Ki.Mi..t(,.i!dnei St.. In ylliH.I'inshuix.lVtm.i
MI wonirn are invite. I to write totlie l.ydia K. rinkluini Medi-fin-

.o., I.j uu, .'Vlasj., vr mh-cui- ! adn.e,-- it mil Ix- - eonlldential.


